Jane Phillips Johnson
March 23, 1924 - December 24, 2020

Jane Phillips Johnson, (96), passed peacefully on Christmas Eve morning at her home in
Chester, VA. Jane was married for 55 years to Robert Allen Johnson (Bob), and widowed
in October, 1999. She is survived by her sister, Ruth Evelyn Gilbert and sister-in-law, Doris
Phillips, her four children (and their spouses, Greer Johnson, Gayle Johnson Middlebrook,
(Mark), Allen Johnson, (Christy) and Robin Johnson Daniels, (Jim). She had six
grandchildren, Stacy Higgins, Michael (Tara), Mark, (Andrea), & Jon Middlebrook and
Hunter, (Elizabeth) and Rachel Daniels. She was blessed to have seven great
grandchildren along with many nieces and nephews. She will be buried at Dale Memorial
Park, 10201 Newbys Bridge Road, Chesterfield, VA 23832, at 11:00 a.m. on Thursday,
December 31, 2020. A celebration of her life will be held at a future time due to the Covid19 Pandemic. The family would like to thank her longtime-care givers: Sharon Moore,
Terry Lipscomb, and Teresa Harris. We would also like to thank Intrepid Hospice for their
loving and professional care. The family is being served by the Chester Chapel of J.T.
Morriss & Son Funeral Home. In lieu of flowers the family suggests donations in her name,
to Intrepid Hospice or Branches Baptist Church, 3400 Broad Rock Blvd., Richmond, VA
23234. Condolences may be registered at http://www.jtmorriss.com
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Comments

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jane Phillips Johnson.

December 27, 2020 at 06:16 PM

“

Though the grace of God and her family, Miss Jane lived at home with attention to
detail especially for her. I knew I would always be greeted with her welcoming smile.
She became resilient from one day to the next. Miss Jane always graciously invited
everyone that stopped by to stay for a while. Their visit always seemed to brighten
her day. We watched one of her favorite shows together, Lawrence Welk. She
watched them sing and dance, often singing and clapping along with them to the
songs she knew. We sang hymns from her hymn book, as well as some who visited
her. We all knew she loved her ice cream even up to her last moments. I have
learned so much throughout my experience with Miss Jane and her family. My wish
is that many more people would be able to live at home in their final days, receiving
these benefits from quiet, cherished, loving care. I will miss my days with her a great
deal, as she truly touched my heart from her gratitude
Terri Lipscomb

Terri Lipscomb - December 27, 2020 at 03:03 PM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Jane Phillips Johnson.

December 27, 2020 at 08:01 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Jane Phillips Johnson.

December 26, 2020 at 04:36 PM

